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k INFORMATION FOR SMOKERS.
The AaU on a irar A Neglected Weed -

Ttit- roii-"ciile- r.

"Few people know how to smnkf a
cigar properly,''' iid a tobacconist to a
.Now York Sim mail. "In fact few peo-

ple know anything at all alout a cigar.
.Many imagine that in order to obtain
all the llavor of a good cigar it is ueces-fcar- y

to keep it free from ashes. As a
result they snap the cigar with t'neir
tinkers until the wrapper is broken and
their Havana is useless. They destroy
their cigar in the attempt to remove the
very thing that preserved its flavor.
Again, it is the popular Iwdief that a
cigar partly smoked and then allowed
to go out as worthless. lhit the con-

trary
i

is the case. A jrood eiirar is made
still 'better if tlie smoker lights it. con-

sumes

I

it partly and. after expelling all I

the smoke from the weed, permits it to
go out. Try it and see. I do not say
that this hoids good with poor cigars or
with a good cigar unless you force the
."smoke out of it, but do as I say and you
w ill see that it adds to the. pleasure of
your smoke. Not one man out of a
hundred can tell a good cijrar. Why,
men come in here and buy twenty-tive-ce- nt

cigars who cannot distinguish be-

tween what they buy and a live-ce- nt

cigar, so far as the quality ooes. A

man's taste must l educated in this as
in everything else, lie must be taught
to ti ll a puni cigar from a poof one.
Some men have smoked such rank ci-

gars for years that now they annul
taste a eiirar unless it is the blackest,
strongest and sharpest on the market.
The stronger a cijrar the more lik, ly is
U to be of interior iiuality. Lastly,
never buy a ten-cen- t cijrar. Let it be a
live, or iifteeiu or over, but never buy a
ten-ce- one. Why? l!ee:mse the toil-

et lit cijrar i - made of ' im s i.f
higher priced cig:ir-- . and f that reason
is inferior t- them. A ;r-i- tive-cer- .t

eiirar - made of seei uid-'- : le
to'i.'eeo. w hicli makes :i Li'lU r smoke
than second-clas- s li.--st grade tol.aeco. or
the leli-ce- cijrar."

TCSSED BY A BUFFALO.

Tlie Terrjlilt i:iii-ii-- e of an African
II UlltlT.

Iii Ilr. I'rticn's book. "The Arab and
the African.' he a nocturnal
adventure of a friend of his who
went out ne veiling in search of fame,
his people lci;i.,p ill want of meat.
Alter huuii.i;.' for 'ime time le came in

lit of an autei-)-- and he s'alk-in- v

it. lie was an expert hunter, and
succeeded in g't'ing well within range
v 'liiout a'lracting the ant lop--".- , at-

tention; but i'i i.':n - sob-- - lishcd
a feat which. I r. I'mcn thinks, must be
almost iinpar.ilK-l'-i- l in tlie annals of
hunting.

s-- eaut ioii-l- y did he app" iae!'. thr ugh
the I. p- .- grass that he was unnoticed
by a biiitaio lyinir i;i it; and latent
was he on his expected ;rai'ie, that.

n to himself, he t :i'..sl ri .'id up
to the I'Utl'a!' i. and st' jn t in front of
its liea d. wit h his back to it .

Ill a second the astonished animal
was on its feet, and the sound br 'U rht
(. le shar'y round: but, so close were
the two t ';at. althoujrh t ole's jrim w as
at full c di, tiie buffalo had cauyht
him on the back before he colli ! til-"- ,

ami his j'im Hew from his hand as he
went Hying through tlie air.

A second aad third time did the in-

furiated animal gore and toss him be-- f.

ic rie i;.-'- d realize his position and re-

strain his shouts. Then lie lay motion-
less anil quiet, feigning death, but ex-

pecting every moment to be tossed
again.

The buffalo stood eyeing him for a
few minuter,, and then, h:;if satis!:. d
that his work was done, t ,ti i ,;f ;t;id
stood again to w.iteh it:, victim :t a
short distance. '1 he-- i it disappeared in
the jungle, while 'ole's native boy.
a l'l i rhteiied spectator to what had hap-
pened, ran to the house, t w ) miles away,
and brought assistance.

FOOLED THE ODOMETER.

Workmen Pulleil It 11. ill I (if Wiiy ami
llrugigeil It I he I:ei.

A sportsman who went out snipe
shooting one Sunday stated that he
Walked twelve miles by the pedolii' U r
and shot three snipe and came home
well satisfied. says the Portland
Oregoiiian. Tliis brought up a dis-
cussion as to the reliability of pedomet-
ers and other meters, and their interior
arrangements, etc. Col. Smith, super-
intendent of tlie water works, said
once when he was running a meridian
between the Chcrokecs and (.'hot-taw- s

they hail a sort of go-ca- rt with an
odometer attached, which was pushed
along over the line run, and which was
so accurate that if any serious error
was made by the chairmen it was at
once detected. One day they hail to go
about twenty miles and two men were
sent to push the odoim ter cart over the
lino to test the distan-re- . On arriving
at the end of the day's work he s

astonished to see that the odometer
registered only a little over a mile. In-

vestigation for some time failed to ac-

count far this miscalculation. The
men asserted that they had gone every
foot of the line and had not tampered
with the machine, but at length it was
found that they had pushed the cart
atout half the distance and then
dragged it the rest, and so run down
what they had lirst run up.

A MILLIONAIRE GUEST.
How the "Snpp" S:ti. He Would Enter

Mr. Atora llou.
It was during the rehearsal of a su-

premely swell domestic drama, says the
New York Commercial Advertiser. The
act in which a h.in.pict at tlie house of
the merchant prince is portrayed had
been reached, and the stage manager
w as breaking in tlie live gentlemen who
had !ec!i engaged to play the million-
aire truest at tlie revel.

A man who docs the millionaire-gues- t
act at a lirt-elas- s theater rarely gets
more than iifty ct nts a night for it. and
till the stage he doesn't Lh.Ic the. part.
Among the five in question was one
whose clothes Would have been reject-
ed by any self-respe- .n. second-han- d

dealer, and w ho- - e awkwardness was
worthy of an infant camel. Seedv,
broken-dow- n and w retched, lie Itiokcd
like a lithograph of misery personified.
In ten minutes he had driven the stage
manager to the verge of paresis. He
would not come mum the scene prop
erty.

He fell over his feet, the furniture
and everything else, w hile the more tho
tage manager fumed the weirder crrew

his actions. Finally the manager walkedup tt him w ith :i forced and deadly calmupon his features.
'My friend," he said, trrasping- the

arm of the l.mly super, - this" is sup-sc- d
to be the house of a ver3" rich

man. Xowj how would you enter Mrs.
Astor's drawing-room?- ''

"With a jimmy," was tlie answer.
There were only four guests at the

bankers' banquet when that plav was
X'Toduccd.

A Clilp H the Old ItiocIC
How old are you, sonny?"'

"Twelve years old, s'ir."
"You are' very small for J'our age.

What is your name?''
"Johnny Smith. My father is a baker

on Manhattan avenue."
"So your father is a baker. I might

have guessed it by your sine. You re-

mind me of one of his loaves." Texas
Sittings.

A StaKt-rt-r- .

Throaty Tenor I ah cannot ah
sing th" old songs.

I,oud Whisper ( from audicUce.) Yotl
UeVcr could. fudge.

I

HELP! HELP! T1IE LADY FADTT&.

Tis the twink of n ere.
"Tis the draiiB-n- or 8 cream.
From the blossom of healtb.
To the ualcucM of death."

When sudden fainting spells come
upon a lady, you may always suspect
some uterine disturbances or trouble, or
some preat disorder in the circulation and
nerve center. A rumedy that has al-

ways proved successful in wardinsf off and
removing the tendency to a recurrence of
fainting spells that removes the cause
of them, corrects the circulation of blood,
ami gives to the system that even run-
ning nervous enenry so essential, is Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription.

The Prescription " is guaranteed to
give satisfaction in every case, or money
refunded. Nothing else does as much.
You only pay for the good you get.

Can you a-- k more?
As a rcgulatcr and promoter of func-

tional action, at the critical period of
change from girlhood to womanhood,
"Favorite Prescription" Is a perfectly
safe remedial agent, and can produce
only good results. It is equally effica-
cious and valuable in its effects when
taken for tiiose disorders and derange-
ments incid"t to t hat later and most
criti'V.l period, known as "The change
of Lire."
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Hliii-- let r. ii'uli-.-att- t tsliirajih stations.

Mixrt?'K anil friUc' Crosln4S will
be rl:tc statiuriK lor nli trains

No. 1 ponnects at Cresimn with Johni'towD fcx
iress at 8 17 for i.nlrif 47re-o- anil
I.ihn'Hiwn. an.l with I'ltc-irii- r Exiren nt 8 4.1 fur
points went ot .luhn.Howu. Al'o with .M.ll Train
at y 3 tor points ea ot riffon.

No. 6 eonnri-t- s with lltil Tr.en at 4 J3 lor ioiai
West of Ore ton. and MII Express for point
ent ol Creson.

From poliit.- we?t ot "resn No. 4 connect"
witli .Mall train at '. .!!. an 1 trom polntu M- -t nl
Cres-.- with Expre.-'- .it S 17. anJ l'a
cltli Kxpresn at S 46.

No. e coliiif'ti with Mail Tr iin ar 4 'it Irom
points ea.t ol (.'rens. n. and Mail Express at 4 57
Ironi point west el

Sur.duT tr:uns onnect with PaoiH? PxpresanJ
M:iU Train vtcl and mail Express east.

I'assenaers to or Irom points tin Tennsylvanla
& Northwesttru Hailro.ij can take train at (Joi
P'jrt or trvr.iiil.

Stations maikeJ "I" are ft m statlonc. s

wlshinstr to uet oil will notify tle eon
duclor. Passenaers wtslrn to Ket on will HaK
the train at tlifse sta:iua3. tralnn will not stop
unlet; hc. notil eJ. W. P. KATIIBl'N.

(lenenil M:m.iter and uperinteudent.
F. J. hl'KijWS. 1'raln Master.

AIl'KDAKTIM K T A UI.K OK THE EHENS-I- n1) bur k. Uresson Branch Kailroad. elleci
Juno 7in 1TO1.

Connrrtloiinl "rfiion.
W EST. ' EAST.

Oyster Exp tt 5& a m Hay Exp. 11 04 a m
Western Exp.... 4 4.! Mall. V 38 a til
Johnstown Exp..8 '7 a ui Alloona Exp.. , t IK) p vi

Exp 4 a ni Mall F.xp 4 57 p in
Mali 4 26 p in I'hlla EI.xp 8 IS p m
Fast Elne " 47 u in Eastern F.xp. 10 17 p m
Way I'as? 38 p m Fast Eine liuiim

suvillWAIiD.
Dis-

tance.
tim. I. No. i No. 3

AM PM
EhenstmrK ..7 30 -- MM 35
Hradley 3.0 ...7 40 .... ...lu 31 3 44
Kayloi.... .... 4 8 .... ...7 44... . ...10 35 3 50
Noel .... .l .. 7 51. ....10 18 3 !

Munster .... 7.5 ...7 58.. .. 10 41 4 00
Eurket 9.0 ... 8 U3 10 4i 4 OS

i'resson ....113 -- 8 111., ....10 50 .4 15

NUKTUWAKD.

Kia- - No. 1. o. 2. No.
am am r m

Cress on ... " ' 9 4 ) 11 10 6 6

Eucket .. 1.7 .. . 9 ill -.- 11 20 5 I

Munster ........ 3 8 55 1 1 W S

Noel . . . 5.3 59 11 : 5 '-
-t

Kay lor 6.5 10 02 11 41 5 33
Kradley 8 3 10 07 11 47 5 42
Ebentthuric... 11 3 10 15 laoi 4 56

Kradley, Noel and Eucket are Flair. Stations.
"o train: on Sunday.
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Epileptic Fits, I ailing Miknes Hjster-ics- ,

SU Vitus Dance, Nervousness,

Hjpuchoudria, Melancholia, In-

cur it y, Sleeplessnes-s- , Diz-

ziness, Drum and Spi-

nal Weakness.

Tlds inedicino has direct action upon
tho nerve centers, allaying all irritabili
tics, and increasing th flow and power
ot nerve fluid. It is perfectly harmless
rind leaves no 'inn'easa nt effects.

A Valuable Rook n NervoQl
Iie)MMe Mtut tree to mnj atlitreba.FREE and MMtr paUenta can alo olHaia
thia lueuiclue lre or cliurwe.

I Tbta rrniedy baa tieen prepared by tbe Ren-ren-

ftor HoeQiK. 01 run tvue, inu. mi uce ia uia
ikuow prepared under Ul tiirexUou by lUe

KOENIC MED. CO.. Chicago, III.

Sold by DrtiKKists at SI per lJottle. 6 for 5.
LurseSize, V1.73. 6 Bottles for S9.

1704. 1J-40- 1.

Policies written at abort noic la tb

OLD RELIABLE TETNA"
tod other Firat Claaa Companies.

T. W. DICK,
UET FUR TIIE

OLB HARTFORD
MlinNSUIUMECOMI

COMMENCED BUSINESS

1794.
Ebenftmrx, July l. 188a.

J01IS F. tiTBATTOX A SOS,
43 A 45 Walker St. SEW T0CC.

Iiupurun and WbiUul Ooiln la til klada uf

ARUSICAL MERCHANDISE,
Violins, Guitars, Banjos, Accordeons, Harmonl

cas, 4c, all kinds ol Strings, etc., etc

NORFOLK ENGLISH

larked I'eculiarltie or a Very strange
ToiiRtie.

The poculiaritis of Norfolk hpeet h
sire many, sometimes not n. little g,

say All the Year Kornd. Two
negatives d- - not make an aliirt'iative.
"I haven't no objections, niu'ain. to
what yon say." Here is another frag-
ment of dialogue:

"How-- do yon do" pronounced "slew"
John, or'.'

"Very well. I thank ye. Mary. r."
W'hnt is " and what is "iiinr'.1"

we ask of ct vinologistsit-n- lexieogi aph- - j

ers.
IJor"" Is the vocative ense singular of

a defective noun, of which no other
case. I exists. We might call
it an expletive, a redundancy, not know-
ing what other function.-- , to assign to it.
"Mur" is also the vocative singular of
the nominative mwtlier, a great
girl, a yottng woman, a. female hobby-tle-ho- yr

The mother t.f a sickly ami
fanciful daughter has been l.c.-.r- to
say. "My mawther, she do nothin' bnt
eat thapes anil tliKlmans." Thap.cs art-gree- n

g'o-,e!-rrie- s: dodrTians. snail:,.
Note the do" in the pr-vi- jus ex tu-

ple. Tho (Tummarof the Norfol! ioa.--ar.tr-y

etintonn'"; tin; lirst peri oii singu-
lar, prc.M-n- t tciix", intiicative i:nm1. witli
the third persn plural of the same.
Thus, they say: "My lord have ivwrxi
much money, so he keep ivver - 1:1a :iy
sarvants :uul ho:,ser . th ii';- - a'oout in
a coach an-- four. My hn'.y saiile ivv. ry
time siie sper.k to me. Tom No id v,

live in of them there liotis-en.- "

PARAGUAYAN IDEAS OF WORK.
A People V.'lio l'ri-tt-- r Il enea to l'lty-ait- al

Eirt ion.
A r"rrnh gentleman vht has recent-

ly organised :i colony eaih-- l V illa Sana.
iI:;Ut tw--:it- league:- - ilortia aslof Yili:.

I 'oiH-cp'i-- t.n h'.tal lie'.oTi':-'.'- ; to the
l'a t agua " -- A rgotit i:.o Land ' m j'Miv,
told me, writes Thodore Cltild. in iia:--pcr'.-

Ma;--::zine- that i;i the legi.-.ni:i-- -.

when he went to survey the groui.il and
t- - ascert:ii!l its exact wlioiviilmut.-- . al-

ways a troublesome 1.ii-:iic- ill these
countries, where there is as yet 1:0

survey lie hail the gre:.t--- - t
difficulty in iiitlucing half a. ti:-.er- . I ara-guaya-

to accompany him. They told
him that he would never find the land,
that he wotihl lie tuuihle to cross the
river A'piidaban. and. in short, that
his was a wild-goos- e chase. However,
when they arrived t the river, and the
Frenchman simply jumped in a:n!sw..m
across, tbeir iimour propre was touched,
and they swam alter him. Those half-doze- n

1'araguayans have remained at-
tached to the colony, but they have I,t
the esteem of their countrymen. When,
after the exploring; oyncdition, our
frenchman started from Villa Concep-
tion with his sixty colonists and his
train of bullock carts and impedi-
menta, the loafers of the town said to
the few Paraguayans who accompanied
him and were helping him in the load-
ing: What? Are you as big fixds as
these Europeans, to work like that?"

A GREAT ELECTRICIAN.
lie Began KM'rim-iit- s with I tl-- n Jars

When a i;oy of Eleven.
Any Wxly that has heard much about

the work of Prof. Klihu Thompson, the
man whose name is in the title 01 the
threat electric company and whose
brain has worked out all the mechani-
cal ideas that have made the company
tremendously rich and famous in the
last decade, is very much surprised
usually when he meets the little pro-
fessor, says a Host on letter. The man
df genius is only live feet four inches
high, or perhaps a little taller. His
tig-tir- e is even Ixiyishly slight, and his
face is very much younger in appear-- a

uce than tin of almost any man w ith
a mustache in the senior class at Har-
vard university. His nt brown
mustache gives him an older look, but
U it were not for that he would
startlingly youthful looking. As it i- -.

he is a few years short of forty. He
was always famed for his precocity,
ami he had to wait two he
could enter tlie high school in Philadel-
phia. 1 localise he was so young, ile
was a professor of chemistry ho
was twenty-thre- e j'oars old. When he
was eleven years old he logan exieri-iticnt- s

with Leyden jars, and contin-
ued experiments in electricity uninter-
ruptedly until ho was thirteen years of
age. Ile lived in Philadelphia, and when
he'd try his "prentice hand on his first
dynamos housed to travel into the woods
away from his homo to strip tho cldcr-ln-rr-y

bushes and get elder pith to make
inkulating material with. When he'd
lo short of this he'd get from his neigh-
bors the silver foil from tobacco and
use that. He ought to be worth hun-
dreds of thousands of dollars ttv-da-

but he is comparatively poor, and he
devotes his energies to tho supervision
of the technical electrical works of the
company exclusively. Prof. Houston,
the man whose name is joined with his
in the title of tho company, is not di-

rectly connected with the concern, but
is a plodding1 professor of physics in
Philadelphia.

SHOOTING FOR BEEF.

An Kxvitlng Event Autonc IVnlrrn Itnek-woolaiik- en

.Some years ugo a jxipular western
amusement was a shooting-matc- h for
beef, in which all the mat ksmeu of the
neijrhrtorhtxxl participated. The home-
ly sport is tlescriln--d ly tho eccentric.
LaTy Crocket in his '"Life, and Adven-
tures."

A farmer, wishing" to raise money,
would advertise that on a certain day
and at a jriven place, ho would put up a
tirst-rat- e beef to be shot for. After the
marksmen had assembled, a subscrip-
tion paper was handed round, with the
following- heading:

"A. It. offers a lcef worth twenty
dollars to be shot for, at twenty-liv- e

cents a shot."
The paper was passed from hand to

hand until the number of shots sub-
scribed for made up the price of the
beef. Two persons who had sulscribed
for shots were then selected to act as
judges. Every subscrilier furnished his
own target a board w ith a cross in the
centre.

The shot that hit the centre, or came
nearest to it, secured the hide and tal
low, which was the first choice. The
next best shot pot his choice of the hind-
quarters; the third received the other
hind-iuarte- r; the fourth took his choice
of the fore-quarter- s; the fifth the re-
maining quarter; and the sixth was al-
lowed the lead in the tree to which the
targets were nailed.

The judges stood near the tree, and
when a man fired the shouted: "Who
shot?" and the shooter gave his name.
After all had shot, the judges examined
the boards and devilled what part of the
beef each man had won. Sometimes
one man, Ijeing a good marksman, and
having subscribed for six or eight shots,
would get nearly all the Ix-e-

Clorer Honey, f
An enthusiast on the subject states

that each head of clover is composed of
about sixty distinct flower tubes, and
each of these contains sugar not to ex-
ceed the five hundredth part of a grain.
The proboscis of the honey bee must
therefore be inserted into five hundred
clover tubes before one grain of sugar
can be obtained. There are seven
thousand grains in a pound, and as
honey contains three-fourth- s of its
weight of dry sugar, each pound of
clover honey would represent the in-
sertion of the proboscis into two mil-
lion live hundred thousaud clover
beads- -
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I e "WANT A WAHOM V t
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We have wagons, pu:j:s, stineys. Hitfh grade; as light,
Strong, durable, s:iAli, as beautifully finished as nvdcriiid
manufacture can rr'.J:icc. Buiit n honor by men of lrle
experience. is cur policy; prompt shipment our
specialty. We want t know you. Write us. Costs yi u
nothing. May lead to business by and by. Send for ur
catalogue. It is free to every reaJer of tiis paper. Bing-haint- on

Wauii Co., N. Y.

"BUILT FOR BUSINESS."

tuc rfr--
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HAY-- FEVER

AMD

OLD-HEA- D

Ely" a Cream Halmi tnt a liijvid, tnnff or
cuicklii abatrbfd. JteUanitra Vie

Ific gores. tla fi arv'iil fr00c ELY BROTHERS, 56 Warren
ru 01 mmi on rerei;i of )tr:re.

"Street NEW YORK.

i vt&z

ONLY $20
HIGH ARM,

iPHILAD'A

SINGER.

LADIES!
Are you reckless enoni,-- h to Teuturv ? If so nd
two cent In htaroim to thr Mru-J- c I'ublixhinfi Co.,
5S and 53(1 aHhintoD Strvet. Nt-- Vrlt. for i

one of their beautiful WluMtrated " Ijlcl le1Ilookfl." It Ls a novel, unitite. and lultret-i- u i

work to every person of reliueuient.
On reeeirit of ten cent in Ktaius they will ;

peri. I rMMtjutid a full bet t tkeir fuuious LoubO ihold Kauie Verba.
For ten ceMlf tliey will alttov-ui- l IxxJcrotikiiniB

comjA-t- e wordii of The .Mikado." and liuioic ol
It uioi-- t Kiiuiur mjur, tuji ibt r ilii tcu extniriiu I

cliromu t aidr-- .

j

QUINEPTU3 ! i

i

A very Wtifiui;, hanu't-t- i iriyrvnliied ar(tuutic
ctnifMHitid lor diitniHiu the tuMr ot qiiiiiitiif and
other r tlniir. eitlirr Miliil or fti:i Price.
I'rnti per I'lnt bttttlr. hy lli..n-.iiit- ift

pliyi-'itmii- lu KumiH-- and Aineritu. hiiii'a
bottlr. Forle hy brutvit.

31annl!ictnred by
The Academic Pharmaceutic Co.,

LONDON JI.HD tW VOItk.
532-5- 3G WASHINGTON ST NEW YORK CITY.

ELIXIR.
An e!eant F.ncHsIi iliarniai c : preparatioB

for bilious, mnlariul and lilood tt al.les ; the re-
sult of over twenty-liv- e years f most
aeientilie resenreli.

Aifrvitl by the nioilicnl aulborities.
In ii- - in the in every part of Kurofie.
Ei.x-i3ll- lielptul to ladles, cUiMrvn and ieo-pl- i

of iteilentnry habile.
Entirely vtuetabie ; free from harmful drugs.

In Handsome Packages, Price 50 Cts.

Trt ; .re.l w.lely by

ric $(oyal 'JJ(ku identic Cfo.

LONDON AND NEW YORK,
Chemistn by appoiutrut-D- t to Ilr Majesty tLe

sjute.-- n anil to the Koyal Family.
NEW YORK BRANCH :

1 30, 1 32, 1 34 Charlton St.

ROYAL PILLS.
Sme medicinal properties as Kotal Elixiw, in

boxes, 3u iilis to box, for 2 cents.
FOR SALE BY ALL DRUCCI 3TS.

i

RELIEHBERTiiEBIG FOUR!

Vinegar Bitters CORDIAL, d,ne ) S Or.
Vinegar Bitten POWDERS, SO dots SOr.
Vinegar Bitten, new style. f 1 .00
Vinegar Bitters, oldetyle. bitter taste, $1.00

The World's Great Blood Purifier
and Life Clvlnar Principle.

Only Temperance Bitters Known.
The put Jflh of a Ontury tbe Lead a at aati'r Medicine at the World.

.'JHHMai:iltiM;W
S. H. McDonald Drug Co., Proprietor!,

SAH FRANCISCO uo NEW YORK.

NOT DEAD YET!
VALUE LUTTRINCER,

MAvrrAOTraaa op

TO, COPPER AND SHEET-IRO- N WARE

AND TIM ROOFING,
Kefpectlallj inrltas tbe attention ol hi lrtiltand the public to general to the fact that lie Uctlll
ean-jlnir-

. on buslnoei at the old stand opposite tk
Monntaln Hoase, Kbensbont, and Is prepared t
apply from a large itoclr., or manofacturiDu to or-

der, any article In nil line, from the smallest U,
the lanreat. In the best manner and at tbe lowestUtIpk piieei.

Vtna penltentlarv work either made or told
i at tali establishment.
TIN ROOFING a SPECIALTY.

(lire me a eall and satisfy yonrselves as t m
work and prices V- Ll'Tl KINUEk.

tnsbnrK. April IS, 1883-- tl

Etenslim Fire Insurance Apcj

T. W. DICK,
General Irsurance Agent

ERKItJBrita, FA.
"pvU you nel Job Printing? II ao, (cue the

'kiKMAK a trial order.

y.

funnier. Applied into tle nswtrilt it is
Iujui. ailaya xnjuimnuUion, fmtu

50c

WARRANTED

5 YEARS.
15 DAYS TRIAL

tlarcacllnx lmlll, la

, has the liauclaomest
ood-wor- k, And finest
of extra at likmrntft.

t p m(eBat O r
end for r 1rrmlar

THE C. A. WOOD CO.

10thSL,Phi!a.,Pa.

iJOB:: printing.
THE FliHUMAN

Printing Office
Is tbe place to t your

JOB PRINTING
Piomptly aaJ satisfactorily executed. We

will meet tbe prices of alll honoraole
cotnpetion. We dwn't do any but

firt-cli- work and want a
living price, for it.

Willi Fast Presses 2ni New Tyre

Wo ar prepared to turn out Job Printinf-o- f

every diseription in tbe FINEST
M'YLE aad at tne verr

Lowest Cast Prices.

NothiiiK out tbe beet material 1 used and
our work for itself. We are pre-

pared to print on the ghortes. notice

Posters, Programmes,
Blsimlss Cards. Tags, Bill. Heads,
Monthly State-mkntb- . Envklopes,
Labels. C'iiscclars, Wedding and
Vimting Carps. Checks. Notes,
Drafts. Keceiptm, Bond Work,
lnrTTER ASD NOTE HEADS, AND
Hop and PartyInvitations Etc

We can print anything from tbe smallest
and neatest Veiling Card to the largest

Toster on abort notice and at the
most Reasonable Rates.

The Cambria Freeman.
EBENSIIURG. PEXX'A.

B. J. LYNCH,
And Manufacturer & Dea'er in

HOME AND CITYWADE

FURNITURE
Fir.:?, ii'D mt

LOU NGES, BEDSTEADS,

TABLB8, CHAIRS,
Ad!attresses.

1005 ELEVENTH AVENUE,

ALTOOXA. PENN'A
7Cltizen of Cambria County and all

other wishiug to purchase bonest FURNI- -
TUKE. Ac. at nonest prices are respectfully
invited to give ns a call before buvlcz else-
where, as we are confident ttat we can
meet ever; want and please every taste.
Prices the vrr lowest

i

HP Mlwd hi l)pHrtaalt'! IIO'T MIm
portaaitis. fcu4 Irom ,i4l caoliv in poTwrtjr uj die in
ebmrilT I Harrowing dpir is tli lot of many. tlivy
look hark on lost. fnrver loat. opportauity. 14le ! yi.Ins! Kch out. B Bp u4 dome. luiproyuiir onvorta.
Bur. and Mcart prosnerity. pron.tnetica. c. it was aai4
bf a pkiloo;ibcr. tUat odieaa of offara a
ejolfaeal op;oi tunitT to oarb pet awn at aomo anod of lifo;
oatbraco utrhaara, au4 1io Mnrat bar rirhra : fail tod
so and an dopana. wrrr to iemm." Unar aliall yoa nod
tho cnLtii 31 onrmi I'ii;itr Inr.-l.ira- t erory oliaaioo tUat
appoara arortbr. mil if fair prwrul.o. tliaa la arbat all aoc
coalal mm no ll ia a oip.irtut4itr. anrb aa is not oftoa
wit Ma tlioiearh tt lubminr r.lo. Iiuprovad, it will kit.at leaat. a ciacd otatt in lif.,. Tiio am.ir opnortamtf for
many ia hero. Money to to maio rapiillr and bonornbly
ty anj liiUii.lrionaiciMuof eitbrr x. Allag. Yi rta
tfo tiio wm k aud liv-- at homo, von aro. Kroa he
tinners mo easily oaruina: from 8 to falO per day. Toe
can do a, wall if ymm will work, aol too bard, but tndao1ri
outly ; and yoo can iurroaao yoar mmmi ni Ton cooa. Voe
can stvoapoiotiitioonly. oral! yonr tinio to tuta.rk. Kaay
io leara. 1'apitiil not ranitad. n Hut nn. A II ia com.
parativoi liaw and roailv wondorfnl. inatrnet and

bow yoa bow. ir-ee- . railato nnknowa aaMf oar work-o- r.

JSo room to piia boio. Writooiid loaia ail free.t. ratnra n:nl L'k.Kt to d.lay. Ari.lraa ! nata. tA
UaUlett afc Co.. Ua , rorUaaa. Atavlaa.

Suttermr Irom tbeetleptt at oathtal errnrr. ear
Ij rlceaj . wantina weakoe" , lout manbixid. ele . Ia 111 aend a valuable treatlae (.ealtxl) eoDtalnlna-ful- l

particular l.ir tiotne rare V F.E ot ebarce.
A lenrtld medical aj.,rk, nbontd be real bjr er
f y man oho It nrrTi.ua and Addrea
Frof. r. V. lOtVLIR, Iaaftna, .

and Tornora CVRCP t no tmrreCANCER liuull I rra. lira liaaTIOKT A Huhh,
t o. 1. turn bl., cmi lauau.

POLICEMEN'S HEALTH.

Tlie I.uw IK-at- Hut HurtoTlirlr
! ll tliil.

Althongli Hm lot of a polieeinan
li:ijpv on'," lis the son-- gin-s- . yi t.

( : .i'it-ri.i- the exixisc.rc t i the
i'i :u iit.il to p ilr. l duty, t!!-- ; busi-- i

. not ::n unl: :ilthy one. o' .'. rvi--- ,

. N.-.- York 'lim.-s- . AeLor.'i-'- . to
t'.:- - n iHirt of the th partint-n- t fir i

it that in u forei' of ;:.-'- - of i.il
tlu-r- w.-n- - but forty-on- e t'.. :.t

i hi- - di . t'.i roll s.-r- vit ..

.hive detective wr v;uit i mid tliirty-.iv- e

putrolmi-n- . Tin chi.-- f .i.: e of
death were, as mr-l- it lf

and ci;. umption. i;i-v-:- i

s from the former and
iine from the lf.fo-- r disease. There
verf foi;r t!e::1l! from Iieiirt

three from Jlrij'bfs ilixa' and two
from hronehitis. Two polh-cnic- only
..et violent anil tliey wire
killed by f.ilK

When l.-f-d to explain the low rate
of i:iort::iity in the force one of the
pwlU'e sur-reon- s s;iid th::t it was not Mir--,risii!- g.

"Tlie men whvn :ip;": int. -- I."
h vai.l. must 1k in perfeet heaith.

they could not pas the Mring.-n-

pVysical examinations by the poli.-- e

siir-iiin- and the dot-tor- s of tlie civil
serviee lniard. They have ple!ity of out-i- l

Kir exereisf. whieh te: N to keep
them in ;rvd physieal coiidit ion. 'i'iieir
burrs for re--- t anl i:: ::l are us regular
as eliK-kv- . ork e.ee?t v. lu-- an i r
ifeney iiri Mich ;ii :i Ion
1ri!;.- - or nt'.:cr vi-it tc::li: ':' 1" !(
!!: r. or : lar'f lire. when, inr a

f-- days, this is
broken i.i upon.

"Tlie i ly-roo- at the
bouse are large and welt e;.1 ila" el.
Tl:e !olieemeli are r. by the

s to 1h- - warmly elail in winl. r a.iid
iij-M!- chid 1:1 M:ia:r..-r- , aid t '. ey a.e

i !n;-Uei- l to si:;-;l.,- ' t el ves i!h
riioi-e- r clot"o:i.r to w.-;:- in t- . i::,y
wei'.thi-r- . They nnist let-- p themselves

in. They ;! h.--ve ine.heal at-- l
ti:';:-.ne- e free when il: y are ? t and

rv pos:.ill- - pre.-.:t-it is t t to
keep the force in a healihy - m-- . i

"A iliei-niui- i gets only half pay
while on the Kiel: list. and. consequent-
ly, there is very little If
the polieioiiati only kt-- t js away from
rum.' whieh s in re triMibie in l!,e

meiit than a.iything else, lhere
is no reason why he in.t

r health f an the :. man.
I'll, re is a 1 tl al of t;:lli ai::t t!i"

iwsl'il s r Iii.-l- i : 1:- - ::i::!l l.a to t n- -

Lin tlu-- My ii-- -' l.y
In-tli- e aixve tiljro ill! i 'inf-ir- t . is

suiut xK-i;i- l

FUNNY SAILORS.
Hut; Thry .Vriatvert-- l All !tirirp! am

l:iiile-.l- i ! iut '.t

I'aul m:nl" little s:ii!lM.:-t- . s;ivs t
I 'ii!ai-rr::il-- ( tt-- . II- "

iKu- - to lit-- I'm-.:iil- , whi.-l- i s!
1 vi-rj- - well, fur sin wris :i Kb! : vi I".

Vuii cuiiM m-- ti. I'litil, " sav.l i:i
"if you wxulil to !'.-- :t th':;-i- ! 1 ."

is liamly to know how to s-- s tn--t

i til n." admit U- - l'l.ul: I w.n;M:it
! a tliliiilili. 1m py lo."
!..:i't th.-y?- " -.l IxiliUy; "tiu--

. lil M-- oavi.-- r if t!n-- y wmiM. Itni't
-- .lilnfs w? Tl yr- - iii-n- . IVm't t!n--

ii' tliimliU-- ? l':iul was litt.--y l;it-.-:i-int- r

on tin- - saiN, anl l;iu't niirwtT.
'I'll-- ' w:is f-- tlu
"Slu-'l- l o sjiU-tnliir.- " ho ori .1. jrin!!y.

What shall I ! for sailors.'-- ' .lu-- t

then lli-rlx-- rt in witli a tin n)
i' ill of what? Potato lni! Tlu-- l.al
lirown anl yt-llo- striin s tlu-i- r

la-ls- . nml wt-r- rc;;jlly ir-tty-
.

to jx opU who don't thinlc any kind - f :i
T Tir iivtty. '.lu.t tin' tiling!" shout;--- )

I'anl. So ho ma:i:i-- l or ;wt.-ito-lr.".-"
- il

hia craft, an! st:irtt-- l it on tin r:ir::rr
whii-- ti21-i- l a u:;--!:tii- l o'U-!- ii

tlu- kitt-ho- loor. Tho sailors sw::iin-- l

all v.--r the ship, tip and down tlu- - ir

anl jnas-t-s and ovc-- r ropesof
t'. road. Tlur lookod vt-r- lmsy. It
was a uofi-ssfu- l ortiiso. Tin- - ship
s;tik-- jrallantly from sido to side i t!i
lull, rind t lie su-- t inns of tin- - :u-- t ivc s;i SI. rs
rallt-- forth shouts of lanhtor from t lu
thr- - thildr-n- . Iliram, coiniiiy in
from tlu jxAuto patch, tired and dusty,
stopped to see the fun. '(I.xxl use for
"ein." said he. et all you can. Imys.
Never mind if n few fall overlxninl
sometimes, l'lciitv more.''

Thf Tall-- t M-- n lit tho tVorlil.
The tallest men of western lluroi

are found in Catalonia. Spain: Norman-
dy. France; Vorksliire, F:ij' , and the
Ardennes tlistriets of Ik Prus-
sia ."ets her tallest recruits from Schles-wi;.---IIolstei- n,

tlie original home of the
irrcjircssilile Anprl' -- Saxons; Au--tri- a

from the Tyrolese highlands. In Italy
the proirress if physical defrenerat ion
was extended to the upper Apennines,
but the Albanian Turks are still an
athletic race and the natives of the
Caucasus are as sinewy and punt as 111

the days of the Argonauts. In the
I'nited States the thirty-eiL'ht- h par-
allel, ranirin; through Indiana aid
northern Kentucky, is is decidedly ti e
latitude of Ii. men as the forty-secon- d

is that of bi;r cities. The tallest men f
South America are found in the west-
ern provinces of the Argentine

of Asia in Afghanistan and Kay-piHian- a.

of Africa in the highland of
Abyssinia.

HARD AND SOFT WATER.

A SolrntiOc AnalTHia if Tha-l- r lilT-r-n- t

lroMTt lea.

The difference Ktwccn "hanl" and
'si.ft" ivaU-- r is that the former i m- -

tains in greater or less decree arthy
salts, while the latter is nearly free
from them ami i" a preatcr state of
purity. The earth most frequently

in natural waters is lime. The
.juautity of earthy salts varies c .nsider-abl- y

in different instances. It is ot-scrve- d,

says the I.roiklyn Easrle. that
when they exist in the proix u tioii of
five prains to a pint such water will 1h

hard and unfit for washing and many
other household uses and manufactures.
The solvent properties of water are the
true causes why we never obtain this
universal and important llui.l in a state
of absolute purity. It constantly par-
ticipates in the properties of the mani-
fold sources whence it is derived, or
through which we obtain it. When-
ever it is in contact with the soil it in-

variably dissolves the soluble constitu-
ents, and hence it follows that water

from rocks which are only 4

slightly soluble, as sandstone and gran-
ite, is very pure, and is called soft
water, while that which is derived from
calcareous formations i termed hard

I water, and contains lime, which pro- -
'. duces on the sides and
j Inittom of the vessel wherein it is
' boiled. Pure water is known only to
' the chemist, for all the ordinary kinds

of water contain either pascous, saline
or matters. For chemical pur-
poses water is obtained by distillation.

Fall footwear.
'New is the autumn of our discon-

tent," sang1 a shoe clerk ia one of the
larg-- stores recently. Upon boinp
asked he replied: "This is the time of
year wheat people find out to their sur-
prise and chaprin that the size shoe
which wa formerly large enough now
pinches the pedal extremity in a man
ner suggestive of all the ills which feet
are heir to. The shoes worn in the
summer are less confining; than those
worn in the fall and winter, so that
during he former season the foot flat-
tens out, aided by climbing; and walk-
ing on the Itcaches, so that when such
a person comes to buy fall foot-
wear it is necessary to purchase a hhoe
half or full size larger than worn the
previous season." Shoe and Leather
Ueview.

.smwak. m mm w a w iar a aai wv aw
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JOBICCO

Its'as Jood as Wheat.

Every Cbewcr
5bouId Ipsit

oo
Having Trying

ni.D
ft

Plug Tobacco.
Every Dealer

Keep5 It
and it is rnade by

Joo. --Ziozcr&groj.
LOUISVILLE. KY.

XotliinjxOii Earth Will

LIKE
Sheridan's Condition Powder!

KEEPS YOUR CHICKENS
Strang and Healthy ; Prevents all Diaeaae.

Hood for Moulting 1rna.
It la atavilut,-l- purw. UitrM. In quan-

tity ..f a a ity. s.. i.iimt ..n
Strn-- t v a "Oim- l:,ri.- - run ,1 iimi

-- ix l' ir t HoTtp.,, aai. on- - ci.hIiiut.If )ou rail' I ert il lii to ti.V' mmi hn- - al A : 1 ill an 6! ja. Six
ran..a-.u-- i m f.itnl llulrrii ; n,)i,v i.i.j.,. tn--
V rTstr.. fr.-i- w !th &i i.' iinii-- i.r rn.r-- . Sauif.l- t oi.y
av inr iiij7 i - :ini i ir-- .

VJullNMLN A. C - 1 urt--- 111 li-- St.. l.l"ili Maa

Has s cin'l ilininir 1SD2:
w. i. iioi:s. II. Iii. lor 11a KiiarJ.
(JeuTut Merc. lit. i. Ni.uinn IirUver.
Ao-lrc- Iicr. i'ouaa I'.'ylc,
St (renice Mlvrt, .Mailt 1 a i n .

Ka lyarJ Kliiiini:. .1. t:tmnii!er ll:nrl.
K. I.otiit stecn.-n- . Wllliatu HUrk.
tV. Clark liurcell. Mury K Wilkin?,

Fraures lloda-.co- n Hurriett.
AdJ many ctlu-- r dinting il U ritert.

Tlie aSmnlay Sun
Is t he irea test Siiiulav New -- iia iii-- in the

World.
1'i 'ti f .' t ni it infill. jiij Mail y: jinr.

Addrraa Til K M X, . Vork,

PATENT STEEl PICKET FENCE.
IlAl.SOM-E- , INUli5TRl CT1JJLK.

Cheaper thaa Wood.

a--o ailt'iVAft R h

Th above fbtibowi Ilrkat n faith (X. nLitiift m

BritiB,) rtn - ow OH 1 oo or H wd PtMtata. WltCat writiaK Tor

frtv fJ UbKlfi rawber of Gt4M., DmitWr KtieJ 8 tafia.
V anted. W tvltw Maoafketre H.tj Irota Fenrioi CrvstitaCa

rittmra. Fir- - hUTi m PI It Ise.i'i'S. Ott-.- r
Iw .rtj. an 4 Hutrir. Htv t4 lrn Ctniu, ' n K ImiuK Ai

TAILOR V Ii:.!V9
Wl, aa51ertNU rittebttryU, rw

Scientific America
Agency for

A. J I "

CAVEATS.
TRADE MARKS,

CtrsiCN PATENTS
COPYRICHTS, etc.

For Information and free Handbook write In
Ml NS A ' .l lluiAi r, Nrw omic.

Older liun-a- tor Mt4-lit- in Anii ni.Kvary patent taken out l.v u i bmin-li- t

tbe public by a notice invrn ol cliartie in tlie

Scientific wcrkau
Ijtrcest circulation of anr nclentirlc paper In the
world. Splendidly lllnatraied. No intelligent
man ahould le witliout it. We-klT- . S.J.tHt a
vear; l..'aj via mom ha. Addreaa Ml'NX A (JO
1'L itLiaUk.Ua, 3C1 UroaUway New Vork.iiit'aveata. and Tradc Mnrka otitaiDed. and all I'at-Ci- lt

hnclne conducted for Moderate Fee.
Our Office is Opposite U. S. Patent Office,

and we can wciire patetit in lere time than tboeo
remote from Wachinpton.

tiend model, drawiue or iiVKdo., with daarrip-tio- n.

W adrirtc, if patputahle or not, free of
charpe. tnr fee not due till jiatent ia oeetired.

A Pamphlet. "Unw to Obtain Patent.." with
name of actual clients in your Mate, county, or
town, aent free. Address,

C.A.SNOW&CO.
Opposite Patent Office. Washington, D. C.

FOR ARTISTIC

JOB PRINTING
TRY THE FREEMAN.

11 5
Hand InstrtitiM uK Snarf and Rtss Drum

riroa Piccrlca. Clarlonal.. C,ir,r,la ano all liiumo,u PO'I
toinin K. ... ls.o-- and Orwm Cv0.

Kv"4 t. IliMJlMnU ia-- a iTrfii a aoi. aa a

4?'Kt!,' (rives intrtant
relM-- t Hii'l Is tin lBlaiiii'm
fun for I'tlea. I'rterfl. t1"PILES IlrtipiriMtfornmil. iupij
free. Alln-- " A k K'
liox rtl'i, Nc N'tav -- ity.

iuul-"- 'i iy

SHAVED WHILE YOU
How the Natlv) Itarlrrr of India I ,,,

the
"Talking alout barbers, riov.

an ekU-rl- an, v h i is
s!::icn fare still Ixtre tin- - tan
Ii !:a;i i.n tituh-- r which th---

art of hi life hail Im--- ,;,
l.'.-- Vork Si-.- man, "I know i

A nierii-ai- i artist i, very skillfi-- l .

ra. r : tul t he lu iiry in an. I -- m-,

a l r':. hair i any f t:
eitii .f th" I nite.l States i,,,
iri any oiln-- part of tlu v .n..

r :dl. tie- - Aiiierii-a- bail..-
1 h iij' :l i:iii-- i s i it hislraili-- . I:
i.. d;.i t.

'ili Hindoo who shave-.-
i in voi:r 'x-- in th-- ir

r'.-- h l:in i lift I c mo- - t !.;

!:.. r and ;. pair i f .(! ..

jM-
- tv to find hiti'.' i i

In- in your b;.t!.
K. V him. :. . von io your it !

bv t In- - ii." .;it h. :.!:! he visits
tl: v r iiltcrnate d.iv :.

;: ri cd i ;m m. 1 f he find- - yon
In- - t r :.roi; Vi m. lb- - ju
y 'iir lHi-.- il ii in .t.d tli'-- shavi
p:. ft if your face that an- i'..

in- - .1 idiii. md so j.'iti1 ; ;.;
tines In d- it t liiil mili-v- s yi ,i ;n
Ii' l.t li' jx i-

- indeed vol, do i

I'utt yi.u have latln-re.- -

imtil v ti ojK-- vour eye,,..,:
;.ilti : ' on t!:.' lio.ir to-

''i i.'-l- l lie llir.ues Ills s.'!!;i.;!,.
you i i turn over so that in-

1:5 work. JJut if you are !; .,,
baelk no is i.

l iie oji; rat imi nnd a r. :.

disturbing' vu and you av. ;. .,

yours. !f shavt-i- l witlmut I..;,
tin- - barber. Vour face i. pi

htilc cl.mimy after it, i . ;

course, la- - eanmt wash it. Ic.i ,1

man i i 1 ii i;i t .i lies :i d 1 I ; . '

ui i 1 In- - ar c.e., from his Imi1. in :

UiiX that docs not greatly mart--.-.-

THE RUTHLESS TURK.
.1 Striking I'en I icturi of tin- - ;,

tin i;o-liorii- i,.

The Tin 1; l.l.sl ecll foreentuti.
Al i red I . 1 '. 1 a ml in. v. r;t ' n ii. ;

cember New Km' land M :;'..!.
irio-- t rt:t!ili-s- s of Van.laK in
la ids. i lest ! yln;.' t he ino-- t nc. ,

ti'jti, mi .liiilin lit s to o!it:,i:i iim
mortar. Mi:- - li havm- - of tl.i .

wroii-.d.- in and about Mar
out a tvi-.i-- r use has sometian
la. a le of ,'iiciei.t ruins. !a-;--

bit of lllidia-V.i- l Will Colli, I ;..:;'.'.
l"i!'."'- -- he h;.s made of it t!
1111 tft of his t!.!is Mlb.el
olICC 1 lie J . J T'-- Js of his j mi s,

t he piet lire 'lie. I he frowtiiiiv
. .h.l ions ,..1 t old loft I Ii

t he u in. li iu s if his kitchen id
and upon their hi- - w

wa i Is perch in t ruly t rimaj lit i

1 'art of tin- - walls of old i: ...ut in
thus .rowiii'd witli lions,-,- .

liouuii-li-- i beneitth tin- v.

of tin- - A mcr ie::n Kolx-r- t ",

w h"ie viilii 'e clin;.'s to the
:ind tnm-r- , of the frowiiin-- '

Oblivion." o odder or til'
confusion of wtill
houses could be i in a ;i : ici. ' :.e

the thi'-- walls foria lain- -, a,,
v. ay:.. - aoii...' down from hv'--

liy steej) inclines or run:l !i .

Th-- crow's nest houses M.nd :

os.-ibl- e :iiurl- - nnd i- le vu t io . o.
in the ai.yss on tin-- further
their hdly foinnlr..:otis. and "
all the hues ol the Mn-- i triim.

VON M OLTKE'S SOLDIERS.

All lncilelit Sliovini; l'U-i- r I'rrl ii ih,.

The p;irciits of a vouiil' sol,;:
was ii lirivate m a 1 rr.sM. i ii

regiment durim.' th' l'raa
Wiir lwciimi- - terribly :ii.:
him. Sevi-ra- l bidtles had i: f-

and they had received no i,

iioy. After some hesitati'-n-
went to see von M"l! I.e.
understood to receive visiters it

tain hour in the early morning
Strange toAay. the fath-- w a

ted to s-- the great tield tuar-- h

"What is y mr business-.'"- i,

"I"se as few w ords as x issihle."
The visitor that In vi-- ,

to know the fate of his son. a j.ri- - '

in a certain regiment. Moltke smi;.--;-

but riot unkindly, and drew from
jHK-kct a sipiiire of :irdlo. . rd cov.--

with dots, lines and crosses of varioti-t- -

ili rs.
"Ibis line. he said. uiHieati 1

line ol liiitrcli at your son s rcg
1 liese ilots miirU tlie um alie-- s . f

forced march. Tiemorrow mi.r;,
seveti o'cl.H-- the rc'rimeiit must lie
this point here. Take note of i a,

U'itioti."
lb-sai- d no more and the inter

ended. Long 1m fore the hour w.

the fathi-- r Wiis at the jmint im:ie;ii.
the map. .lust - seven o'cl '

trumpets of the advanee "it-ir-

heard in the distance, and
the hour the father saw hi - son.

ROBBING THE GOATS.
A Scheme for Iloilini-- llimn Tin (ana

SoliU-r- .

Thcre is little in this world thii :

ingenuity 'f man cannot turn t- 'i- -

C "Ullt- -
I n Si tit h l!i sti n t he ot her day a lil. 1"'

reporter's attention was called to a m: n

tijioil t he salt ma rsh M ha w as busy feci:
ing a jtortable f irnacc with fuel, wlii'-aroun-

him were thousands of old t.::

Ciins.
"Vhat are you doing".'" asiicd tin- - v

porter.
"l.oiling cans," replied the opera' "

Ashe s'Mikc he threw a hn'.ie ta' '

i rule pet rolcutii. a barrel of vh'- '.
::.-a- r by, into the hug.' '.

iila.i-- up. . sending dense vo'uuia--
bhu-- smoke circling seaward over '

salt marsh.
"Ves. sir: boiling old cans f,.r '

wilder and refusi iron. Tlu-- eo--- ' r.

three dollars a ton, and there arc e . :.'.

thousand tomato cans in a ton."
" hit of this U.int ity abrnt how n.

solder can you extract'.'" j
"Some fifty-liv- e pounds inti.-.-- i

which, when claritied. owiiu'les .!" !

to almiit forty. This we dispose ef '

the plumlH-rs- . Oh yes, there's iiioiic ::'

it."
Troulile Irotu tunken eel.

When a vessel siuks in the ch.itir.c-throug-

'Lake ticwrge Hats, near -- .'
St? M:irie. there is tdelltv of tt' ll!

The value of the vessels ilehi ved bv

wreck there recently is est i ma'. ,l

fourteen milium 'dollars, and tl '

their cargoes at four million do'iai-oni- s A".

time seventy lake Meant ",

fw ere anchored on tne cast sue
bliK-kale- , and sixty on the west
and a new channel had to he

through the flats to allow them t"
tinue their ways. Four dredges H'11
lay and night to mtkc a channel - v'i"

hundred feet in length, sixty in '' '

and fifty in depth. It is saM tint
only way to prevent accident- - b'r

caused the w reck is to lii'i't ' l'

speed of vessels m the channel. ' ' r'

was the same trouble at the ! ' -

Hats until men were stationed
ends of the chauuel to time the v. -

To Make i:nl Meet.
. .'i.tIt is said that the anoiii

trouble of making ends meet orig;" a

when it was still the fashion to put '! ''

titbit napkin around tin neck and t"'
rntls wen-

high and voluiiiinous that it was "''
to imiossible to follow this oint "f ' :''
tpiette. 1 Ve fore the coming ol the n r
kin. whh h apiH-are-

al-i.- t the ':"" '

of the lift.-cut- century, the table
took its placi and was draw u over
knees of the gu st s as thev to.'k ti).

seats.
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